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The Bikini Bloodbath Carwash Giveaway

Category: contest

Follow us on Twitter and win fabulous prizes! Impress your friends or just go make new ones.
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Time for some slash and suds fun on the Lost Highway. We know the dusty road can get your car filthy so
we’re giving our loyal readers a chance to win this handy-dandy Bikini Bloodbath Carwash kit. This grand
prize includes real carwash soap to try to wash away your shame, a yellow sponge (minus the square pants),
and of course copies of both Bikini Bloodbath Carwash and the original Bikini Bloodbath that started all this
scantly cladded carnage. Both DVD’s are autographed by the director and contain hours of blood, breasts, and
bad acting. What more can you ask for in a B-movie?

But wait there’s so much more! Also in the kit you’ll get a limited edition 16 by 20 illustrated movie poster
lovingly designed by RetroDC Designs. You’ll also received an autographed photo of the movie’s scream
queen herself Debbie Rochon and a “I Brake for Bikini Carwashes” Bumper Sticker to let the world know
you support women in the car cleaning work force.

2nd place will received both the Bikini Bloodbath and Bikini Bloodbath Carwash DVD’s.

3rd Place will get a copy of the Bikini Bloodbath Carwash DVD and if we find something else in in the
trailer’s couch cushions we might as well throw that in too.

So How do I win this cool stuff so that my life might have more meaning?

All you have to do is follow us on twitter. Simply follow @losthighway (Sign up for Twitter and then follow
us if you don’t already have an account. Trust us, Twitter is addicting.) We’ll randomly select from all twitter
followers by drawing your name placed in a bag of ravenous raccoons (just to keep things fair.) We’ll then
message you what you’ve won. Sounds fair? No? Tough. We’ll be picking the winners at the end of the
month. U.S. Residents only.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact us. Sorry the bucket isn’t included. We’re using that to
keep our used chewin’ tobbacco in.
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